14 July 2021

JSC SUEK ("SUEK", "the Co mpany") has published its co nso lidated interim IFRS financial statements fo r the six mo nths ended
30 June 2021, with the Repo rt o n Review o f these financial statements signed by AO “Delo itte & To uche CIS”.
Group f inancial highlights
SUEK's revenue to talled $4.2bn, an increase o f 26% co mpared to 1H 2020, driven by higher prices and demand at all
segments
EBITDA ro se by 35% year-o n-year to $1.4bn
EBITDA margin up 2 p.p. to 34%
Operating cash flo w reached $1.2bn, up 31% year-o n-year
Net pro fit increased to $613m co mpared to $132m in 1H 2020
Net debt/EBITDA ratio decreased to 2.5x co mpared to 3.3x at the end o f 2020

Stepan Solzhenitsyn, CEO of SUEK, co mmented:

"In the first half of 2021, we saw markets recover from the recession caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, which had affected
all industries. The upturn in manufacturing and consumer activity across the world led to certain economic sectors growing
even stronger than before the pandemic, which boosted power consumption. This recovery is ongoing despite new
coronavirus outbreaks, with governments now better prepared to cope.
Still, the pandemic is continuing to create uncertainty, and we remain focused on ensuring the uninterrupted operation of our
units and supplies of our goods and services, the health and safety of our employees and on providing every assistance to the
regions where we operate. We test our employees for COVID-19 on a weekly basis and in February 2021, we began a
company-wide vaccination programme. The rate of infections in the first half of 2021 was less than 3% compared to 10% in
2020.
Our solid financial and production results once again demonstrate SUEK’s ability to overcome challenges. Our strong
performance has been underpinned by the diversification of our revenue sources, timely investments in highly efficient
operational facilities, efficient production processes and great teamwork."
The Co mpany's revenue increased by 26% year-o n-year to $4,202m. This indicato r ro se acro ss all three divisio ns due to
favo urable market co nditio ns and a reco very in prices and sales vo lumes.
EBITDA grew by 35% year-o n-year to $1,437m suppo rted by higher revenues. Strict co st co ntro l and synergy effects made it
po ssible to maintain pro fitability at a healthy level; in the repo rting perio d, the EBITDA margin reached 34%. The Gro up's net
pro fit increased co mpared to the first half o f 2020, to $613m, suppo rted by higher o perating pro fit.
The Gro up's o perating activities generated an o perating cash flo w o f $1,247m, which enabled us to co ntinue with o ur key
investment pro jects. The CAPEX fo r capacity develo pment and maintenance amo unted to $386m and was largely co mmitted to
increasing o ur o peratio nal efficiency and enviro nmental perfo rmance.
We began pro jects under the DPM-2 pro gramme to upgrade capacities at Krasno yarsk po wer plants 1 and 3, and To mUsinskaya GRES. Additio nally, by June, the first two electro static precipitato rs were launched at Krasno yarskaya CHPP-1 with
o ver 99% efficiency o f flue gas purificatio n, as part o f the enviro nmental pro ject aimed at reducing po llutant emissio ns into
the atmo sphere in the city o f Krasno yarsk. By the end o f 2024, a to tal o f 14 electro static precipitato rs will be installed.
A majo r mo dernisatio n pro gramme started at the newly acquired Primo rskaya GRES, where we replaced gas ducts and bo iler
equipment and began the turbine repair to impro ve o peratio nal efficiency as well as health and safety. This pro gramme also
included the resto ratio n o f enviro nmental equipment such as wet scrubbers, gas-intake ducts, co al pulverisatio n systems.
Favo urable market co nditio ns allo wed us to initiate pro ductio n at a new lo ngwall face o f the No vember 7th mine in Kuzbass.
We co ntinued wo rk to increase pro ductio n at the assets aiming to supply Asian markets where netback prices are highest.

The net debt/EBITDA ratio in 1H 2021 decreased to 2.5x co mpared to 3.3x at the end o f 2020. The impro vement reflected an
increase in EBITDA in the first half o f 2021 and a decrease in o verall debt by $648m to $6,354m.
The Co mpany’s stable cash flo w and lo wer debt burden were reco gnised by internatio nal rating agencies Mo o dy's and Fitch,
which in April changed their o utlo o ks fro m ‘negative’ to ‘stable’ and co nfirmed SUEK's credit ratings at Ba2 and BB,
respectively. In June, Expert RA rating agency raised SUEK's credit rating fro m ruA+ to ruAA-, maintaining a ‘stable’ o utlo o k.
The agency mentio ned the Co mpany's leading po sitio ns in the industry and high level o f vertical integratio n.
Energy
The revenue o f Siberian Generating Co mpany fo r the first six mo nths o f 2021 grew by 17% year-o n-year to $1,442m driven
by an increase in the sales o f capacity, electricity and heat, while higher ro uble prices o ffset the negative effect o f ro uble
devaluatio n o n the do llar revenue. The segment’s EBITDA increased by 7% to $480m co mpared to 1H 2020, and o perating
pro fit amo unted to $343m.
Stro ng demand fo r po wer, suppo rted by lo wer o utside temperatures and the reco very o f the lo cal eco no my fro m the first
wave o f the co ro navirus pandemic, as well as the additio n o f sales fro m Primo rskaya GRES and Krasno yarskaya GRES-2, which
were inco rpo rated by the Co mpany during 2020, dro ve electricity sales gro wth o f 13% to 38.6 TWh and capacity sales gro wth
o f 11% to 15.6 GW.
Heat sales ro se by 25% to 24.3 MGcal bo o sted by lo wer temperatures in 2021 co mpared to the same perio d last year.
Respo nding to the elevated demand, the Co mpany’s po wer plants, which mo stly co generate electricity and heat, increased
electricity pro ductio n to 36.5 TWh and heat pro ductio n to 28.4 MGcal.
Coal
To tal revenue at SUEK's Co al Segment ro se by 27% co mpared to 1H 2020 to $2,936m, including $2,513m external revenue
and $423m intragro up revenue, driven by a significant price revival. Higher revenue and co st co ntro l suppo rted the Segment’s
EBITDA gro wth to $655m and o perating pro fit to $344m.
Majo r internatio nal thermal co al indices mo re than do ubled by June 2021 co mpared to the lo ws in 2020. This is mainly due to
supply disruptio ns glo bally, lo w temperatures in the No rthern Hemisphere in the winter o f 2020-2021, and further restrictio ns
o n Chinese impo rts o f Australian co al due to po litical disagreements, which caused a redistributio n o f co mmo dity flo ws, where
Russian co al has filled so me o f the vo id left by Australian co al in China. Supply disruptio ns have been driven by vario us facto rs
in different co untries, with the main o nes being infrastructure pro blems and wet weather. In additio n, the rally in the gas
market during the wintertime in Asia and the summertime in Euro pe has been a suppo rt facto r fo r the co al market.
SUEK’s internatio nal co al sales vo lumes fo r the six mo nths increased by 5% to 27.4 Mt fo llo wing a reco very in demand bo th in
the Asia-Pacific and Atlantic markets. The main internatio nal co nsumers were China, Japan, Taiwan, So uth Ko rea, Mo ro cco ,
Turkey, Vietnam, Po land, Germany and Malaysia. Co al supplies to the Russian market increased by 23% to 31.5 Mt, o f which
21.8 Mt were shipped to the Co mpany’s po wer plants, a 45% gro wth year-o n-year. This gro wth in sales was driven by
Co mpany’s expansio n and an increase in demand.
Co al pro ductio n ro se by 3% year-o n-year to 53.7 Mt fo llo wing a revival in bo th do mestic and internatio nal markets. Washing
o utput amo unted to 22.4 Mt.
Logistics
The to tal revenue o f the Natio nal Transpo rtatio n Co mpany fo r the perio d to talled $1,175m, up 21% year-o n-year, including
$279m o f external revenue, driven by higher transpo rtatio n vo lumes. The EBITDA o f the lo gistics business reduced by 11% to
$319m as its o perating pro fit went do wn by 13% to $217m caused by lo wer railcar delivery rates year-o n-year amidst go ndo la
railcar excess in the market in first mo nths o f the year co mpared to 2020.
As at the end o f June, the railcar fleet o perated by the Co mpany exceeded 56,000 cars, with higher-capacity railcars making
67% o f the go ndo la fleet and 32% o f the ho pper fleet. In the repo rting perio d, the to tal vo lume o f different types o f lo ads
transpo rted by the railcar fleet under SUEK’s management increased by 19% to 63 Mt, suppo rted by transpo rtatio n by ho pper
railcars taken into management in the beginning o f 2021 and increased co al deliveries.
Po rt transshipment increased by 1% to 23.7 Mt, including 18% no n-co al transshipment, driven by revived expo rt vo lumes.
Key f inancial and operational f igures[1]:

1H 2021

1H 2020

Change

REVENUE, $M

4,202

3,327

26%

EBIT DA, $M

1,437

1,065

35%

613

132

364%

1,247

950

31%

CAPEX, $M [2]

386

496

(22%)

COAL AND OT HER COMMODIT IES SALES, MT [3]

59.8

52.4

14%

-

INT ERNAT IONAL COAL SALES

27.4

26.0

5%

-

DOMEST IC COAL SALES

31.5

25.7

23%

21.8

15.0

45%

0.9

0.7

29%

COAL PRODUCT ION, MT

53.7

52.2

3%

ELECT RICIT Y SALES, T WH

38.6

34.3

13%

ELECT RICIT Y OUT PUT , T WH

36.5

31.9

14%

HEAT SALES, MGCAL

24.3

19.5

25%

HEAT OUT PUT , MGCAL

28.4

22.4

27%

CAPACIT Y SALES, GW

15.6

14.0

11%

RAILCAR T RANSPORT AT ION, MT

63.0

53.1

19%

PORT T RANSSHIPMENT , MT

23.7

23.5

1%

NET PROFIT , $M

OPERAT ING CASH FLOW, $M

INCL. INT RAGROUP COAL SALES

-

PET ROLEUM COKE AND OT HER COMMODIT IES SALES

[1] SUEK IFRS co nso lidated annual financial statements fo r the six mo nths ended 30 June 2021 are available at http://www.suek.co m/investo rs/disclo sure/.

[2] Incurred.
[3] Including o wn co al and co al purchased fro m third parties.

